
8 The Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, September 4. 1S51 party had gotten safely into Texas a severe head injury, possibly a helicopter to - sent from Vahcou--'ReporterSmms River to Avoid and also noticed the bouncer-an- d ver, B. C Tour smoke jumpers,
also were sent to parachute to the
site. Mount Baker national forestthe other two had entered a cab

and were headed in my direction.4. By Jimmy HsttoTheyll Do It Every Time
Louisiana Nislit: Qub Bfluncer
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"There wasnt, time to unress so

I dived into the river with all my
clothes on and swam across to the

concussion. The doctor was re-
ported to be - Dr. Terry of the
U. S. public health service at Port
Angeles. He received a serious
cut on the head. , ;

Brief radio con tret was estab-
lished by the doctor, who used the
radio of the crashed ship to signal
another coast guard cutter craft
flying overhead. J

, An emergency call was made
for a Royal Canadian air , force

SET MEA- - VwTH MO SEAT N EiR WAYS VA2SACUOTEMAM?

headquarters at Beliingham ' im .
mediately beg.n to organije ,
ground party to hike into the area.

jThey " ad flown to the ridge to .

try to p' k up Warren Pressentin,
forest ranger from ' Darrington,
who fell 30 feet onto rocks ; last '

night through the manhole ci hin
lookout tower. . I
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ORANGE, Tex, SepL for the Orange Leader
said he had to swim the Sabine river fully clothed early today to es-
cape after being attacked by a bouncer for a night club which he had
criticized for allowing gambling. j

Reporter Joe Parsley, 27, who was punched in the nose by the
bouncer, said the night club is just across the river in Louisiana and
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Helicopter
Crashes on ;

v

Rescue Task
.''IT '

. . - i"5s is estttr'n is owned by Claude Williams.AMTHi- - srrnws wipe paszx-- was with us to get Margie acrossJ thjntk he steals the river quick and they headed
for my car as X took off from theOUR TCKBR TAPSIS SELLING AT

N LONPON? AW SELLS fTFCR. nearby marsh. As they left I yelled
COMPTTI- - to the bouncer and bis - buddies,

Tlease dont bothem them; it's meORDER
ROOM you're after "5 ; - .

Parsley had criticized the club m
his front-pa- ge column. j

Williams is one of the admitted
gamblers who: figure in the Lake
Charles (La.) j defamation indict-
ments. The managing editor and
four other members of the Lake
Charles American Press staff are
accused of defaming the gamblers
and 16 parish (county) officials
in the course of an anti-gambli- ng

crusade. - ; - "
j ;'

Parsley, back at his desk with a
badly swollen nose, said he,! Mrs.
Parsley and two friends were
leaving the Show Boat, a baree--

Then I headed for the river
bank and as I left the bouncer
shouted: "You'd better not come

SEATTLE. SepL 2-- A coast
guard .helicopter crashed today
while trying to land on an upper
Skagit wilderness ridge ?o rescue
an injured forest r- - nger.

: Both occupants of the ship, the
pilot and a doctor, were injured in
the crash.

The pilot. Lt. (J. G.) Charles E.
Mueller, was said to have suffered

back; over here. :'
"As I reached the foot of the

Interstate bridge a short distance
away I saw that the others in my

9-- 4 ("mounted night club just across the

SfTs rr out-Sto- ck

ahead

Sabine, about 2 a.m.
"We were walking down the

ramp .'to : the I landing, and: this
bouncer and his two buddies; were
standing about midways of it . . .
Just as we passed the bouncer let
me have it with his fist right on
the nose, knocking me against a
post which supports the canopy
over the entrance. i

"Before the! bouncer could fol-
low up his blow, Margie (Mrs.

r.: ATTEimOII .

LOGGERS AND FARMERS

LOGS UAIITED
t-T- U 1S-F- L And Loag Lencjthg

; At Top Pricea

j Bnrkland Lnmtsr Co.
Phono 112S i Turner. Oregon
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" 'w e ir in '" w i i jrtm ml'- Parsley) stepped between tU.
Headed for Car 1SmartJames P. 1 told one of the friends whoJudges Sett ast race in biving

Out Award Ribbons at StateFair:!! it

Nut Growers

Manager. Dies
I Get ilflor Iuliles par Mar ufth IFciSorv

o'u i - ; :
I

(Story also on page 1.) ,.! J 1

i Award ribbons .began appearing on every side at the 1951 Oregon
state fair Monday, as judging results started coming through in
quantity ; g

Judges perspired through their work in various divisions, setting
at fast pace' in order' to judge the record number of entries on sched-
uled time, .

Judging in open classes will continue three days and in youth

James . P. Smart, Zena r area
fanner for the past five years and
manager of the Salem Nut Grow-
ers from 1943 to 1948, died Mon-
day at a local hospital. He was 62 7oo r. rrp Kecondftionerj, Kleiv - Car SuaranecJyears old. b- -

males ; except Junior champion.

if I I IBllllU'lshown by Art! ur Pf Ireland j For-- ?

estJ Grove.;; indows grand cham
' Smart was born at Santa Ana,

CattX, July 6, 1S89. Jle received
his early education there and was

1 1 ii till i ii n i i '

pion bull was the father of the

elassef will be going on until Sat-
urday. :

: 7
Leading out in showing Monday

rooming were 80 Guernseys with
Harold Ewalt, Oregon State col-
lege dairy:, expert, selecting the
winners.

Fred Rudat, 3 Brownsmead, in
Clatsop county, who came up
through 4-- H club v.ork, showed
the grand champion Guernsey fe--

graduated from Occidental collegejunior champion; bull. For the ft nfV.J'K )
)

ry 'r,i?:UrI r--,,-, --
L

r--. . J '
fifth straight year. Grimes --oth
ers, Hamsburg, could report the
birth of a calf at the states fair.

, I V I . I I I lit V II I I I I I 9 1 1This year a heifer; was born to one
of the show strings. '. v - mm ya u & i raOfficMsWorry
Over Japan's!

male. All other purples- - were, tak-
en by M. C' Fleming of Wanda-me- re

farms, Troutdale.. Fleming
showed 23 head. I

Other stock and land products
results: "

. i SHEEP
Corriedales Ram yearling, Jim

Riddell, Monmouth; sam lamb,
Lullo Matzen, Sherwood; pen-- of
ram lambs, Riddell; yearling ewe,
Matzen; - pen of : marling ewes,
Matchen; ewe lamb, Riddell; pen
of ;ew lambs, Riddell; flock, Mat

in 1912. He was married to Lorame
Scott in 1913 and was boys secre-
tary of the -- Los Angeles YMCA
until-- , 1918 when they moved to
Polk county. . i , ' !

After moving to the Willamette
valley - Smart was engaged - in
farming and was later connected
with Reid-Murdoc- h. In 1935 he be-
came educational director for a
CCC camp until fatal illness of his
wife forced his resignation.
' He remarried in 1939 to Mrs.

Rae W. Beldin : at Salem. She
survives. : .Lv---

Smart was a member of the
Congregational church and a 32nd
degree mason in Salem lodge No.

The lodge will, con-
duct ritualistic rites at funeral
services Wednesday at 10 a. m. in
the Clongh-Barri- ck chapel. The
Rev. Louis White will officiate.
Concluding services will be held
at Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

Surviving besides the widow are
a son, James Smart, Salem; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret WorraL Salem:

-
: t By Don Hoth 1

TOKYO ' Sept VP) - Japanese
and Americans are concerned over

Ft0H FOfiD V--0, 1935-194- 0what is going to happen in Japan
once the signatures htve dried on

zen; breeders' young flock, Mat-
zen; get of sire, Matzen; produce
of ewe, Matzen; champion ram
lamb, ,Matzen; champion ewe
lamb, Ridell.

Romneys ram yearling, L. E.
McCaleb. Monmouth; ram lamb,
Ahrens Bros.. Turner: tien of ram

me peace treaty. 1

Some believe the communists
have been lying In wait to begin a

Iambi, McCaleb; ewe yearling, revolution.; ! i i
Others xe afraid the nationaljuivir , pen jji yeaning ewes,

Ahrens; ewe. lamb, McCalebf pen ists will arise; and bring the mili
of ewe lambs,- - McCaleb; flock, tary back into power.

But the simple truth seems to
be that the present government.

stepson, Horace Beldin, Salem;
sisters, Mary Smart, Santa Ana,
and Mrs. Janet Thomson, Los An-
geles; brothers, W. A. Smart,
Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., and M.
C Smart, Glendale, Calif.; ' also

Ahrens; get, Ahrens; produce, Mc-
Caleb; champion ram, McCaleb;
rhamnion ewe. Ahrens. beaded by Premier nigeru xosn

ida and a middle of the road; cab
inet, will remain in power s long

by five grandchildren.as the country isn faced with a

Sear laey Peymeet Fia
fJsuel earrying therge)'

lire for that ear el yeeve with a aratlrian ff)

depressions j " 1
'Great Gey; New

;
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i BEES AND HONEY
Sweep-take- s: 1, H. J. Mounton,

. Portland; 2, Mrs. Joe Rogers, In-
dependence; J, Sunset Aparies,
Banks; 4, Polk county Bee associ-
ation. Independence; 5, John F.
Erickson, Portland.

Other winners included speci-
men comb honey, fireweed; 1,
Mrs. Joe Rogers. Independence: 2.

In other words, Yoshida will be
a great guy as long as the working eaawod, altKied rabvKt, lee qvaiSty ALUTATI Re i

New Teacher
For Roberts

man has a job and plenty to eat
American occupation control

and the traditional industry of the
Japanese people, have already
prompted the; appearance in the

hvEt Engine Yew get new fateMne and elf owe my!

New, imnlinr eweri Fast, surging plsk-v.- pl Qvr
meed far W days er miles hnt Kite a new kstt

thef, eemfere, ad yewH buy AUtTATI. -

Polk county Bee association. The
Polk County Bee association also
won seconds in clo :r comb hon--

v. fireWeed extracted finnpv" anH

Utesnuui News Service . -world market of that familiar sig
nature, "made in occupied Japan.' ROBERTS '

t Registration for W! v.! J V IRoberts grade school will be heldloys, cameras, textiles, cannedtwnnri in hnnv vinnar Kfr Rn. at 9 ajn. September 7 and schoolfish and other well-kno-wn Jap
classes will start on Monday, Sep

gers placed first in honey vinegar
and .third in specimen beeswax.'.:

VEGETABLES
anese products are just ast good
and just as ; low-pric- ed asl they tember 10. . ;

ever were.: t " Prfetc Iwelude your eld enffne regaraleM '

AaT aMMsfaaUal KaetlaBAA MffCalslja lsaaA AAataoaa)aUla&.V BsPMawFwTij sapiajBBi yviivww lasTav eveWWIwgj
Beans, George Grenz, Albany;

. beets, 'Mrs. Jcvn Zumstein, Tilla But what about the worldi mar
ket? --i . i

Mary Li pchfield, who has been
a substitute teacher in the Salem
public schools for some time, will
replace Margaret Zumstein as
teacher of the first, second, thh--d

mook; carrots, Roy; Hathaway,1 Hisato Ichimada. governor of
the bank of Japan ad one of the
six main delegates to. the peace and fourth grades. Mrs.' Zumstein;

who has been a teacher at Robertsconierence.at. an Franciscoi says
Japan must ! look to the United
States for economic leadership in for the. past six years, . will not

v Cprvallis; yellow sweet corn. El-wo- od

Faist, Canby; hybrid corn,
Faist; r cucumber, Faist; garlic,
John W. Eggers, Brooks; melons,
L,, W, Scoggan, Dayton; sweet
Spanish Horneffer, Salem; green
peppers, Mrs. R. F. Mclaughlin,
Albany; pumpkin, table variety,
Mrsf L N. Hansen; green huhbjard
squash, J. C. Nel. Dallas; squash,
banana. Niels Pedersen. Rickreall:

teach in a school this year. . .
Bina Stages will again be teachme years to comer

WeU Traveled er of the fifth, sixth and seventhIchimada, a scowling, dearet grades.: The schoolhous, has beensmoking banker who is world tra redecorated in the interior, i theveled and swell Qualified fdr the floors . refinished and the . blackjob,-believe- s Japan will face two

.: i : SSiboards repainted. r , . U 'vacuums once; she is a sovereign
power again, i

red tomatoes, Scoggan and Elvori
C. Holman, Jfiferson; watermelon,
ice cream type and Kleckey, Ed-
win J. Petersen.

- ' LIVESTOCK: Gnernsey Cattle

Thsre ; will f be. a military? , vac two to four American - divisionsuum as --weu as an economic vac once the occupation ends..- -
. -

A separate securitv bacts'with
But the economic .vacuum will

have to be overcome by finding
markets to absorb Japan's exportBULLSJ years, M. C Fleming,

Troutdale on Wandamere Allen's the United States will supply Jap-
an with a. military for.of fronj production. tPirate; 2 uears, Fleming on Wan--

. cumere Anson s tsona; senior
yearling. Fred H. Detering, Inde 4.39pendence, on Datehill Ferdinand; r. U U It Tficrt't rt Arista. Rebuilt Enjln Ux Most

Ccr end Mcdili ct Sinilsr Tavlr.-- i. '"tnat j.il iii'iV lit tl Tii; "1dajnere Phyllis Distinction; senior
caljLG. W. Bond & Son Junction
City bn Ambassador's Senator;
Jun, or calx, r leming oa Wanda
mere Doug's VrVner, - -- K- V hi I il --mv --1CitpTfiinsfc'IjUiesFEMALES: years, Fleming on
Wandamere Roxy; 4 years, Fred

mm ''W.yri
Rudat, Jr.. Astoria, on Cla-O- re

Ihils Beatrice; 3 years, Fleming
'1 on Wandamere Sharlette; 2 years,

Fleming on i Wandamere Colleen;
1 f rtuwtatifWill Carry Yqu to tho Fqir Safely Vc?:r.

6X9
senior yearunf, riemrng; junior & Cdrefrco IEconomicyearling, iieming; senior , can,
Flemins; junior calf, Wilmer R.; 5.59I Ix.j.Tnn. Jur.cuon ty.
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HNi C4m
- Affricultural . aranrements: fea

I C7turing apples, . Patricia Murray,
ciiim ftiinnr iat fruits. Hi(VtH , .v J
rei Bartlett, Brooks; featuring

i "
.

r"" 1 Crcka ;

vegetables, Mrs. Joe Henny; din-
ing table centerpiece, Mrs. Bart-
lett: buffet decoration, Mrs. Bart-- Kiss .4lett; Christmas dxxr decor.n.

Vcltes
R Testers

"
.5.53

VMrs. Bartlett. t
?9 til

If you drive, why not i park away from the conges'fecl fair
area and ride dry transit to the fair. You wi'l save in many
ways. Frequent special service to the fair ever 'the foi!ow--:
ing route: From Court land Commercial via' Court (Past Sen
ator Hotel), Church (Past Greyhound Bur Depot) Marion (One
block east of Tramways pus Depot), Cottage, D street. Church,
Hood, Summer, Fairground's Road, Portland Road, State Fair-groun- ds

- ratvrn samo route to city. . - ' - .
- :.

,
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Try (Tfcls Tt:n Tell Tcur Friends- -

la
Sets .SetJJ ea,

In the swine show. Duroc cham- - 1.10 ; Lf ui't.
i 1 i - i- - a--e-r - ' Ssr m

pions were divided among George
Krause, Silverton, top boar, J. R.
White, Silverton, champion sow
end Scion Spencer, Gresfaaxa, jun

an. crt.3- -

: m. 1754-5-0

i CWiraW. 0!hfS
to St m

- 4my tor -- ''
ior boar and reserve cnampion

ENJOY YOUR STATE FAIR!Rov Hamrs. Canby, took all of STiCP MONDAY ft FRIDAY, 12:33 TO 9:C3 1. M. 1

PARKINGPLENTY FREEft rhammonshir for boars in the SAT, 10:CQ A. to. TO 0 P.
Use Sears ServiceTransit

TUrSVTHU Jfor Sears AfpBancea I .

wiwr-.'i- i trt Jmr ivmff mZL m " t 0 k
esChester .White division. He also

bad the reserve sew. W. C. Hanns
& Son,- - Canb; ad the junior,
ior and grand1 champion mwv -

r hrr-,thf-r SWCDt 11 the 50 H. Ccpitol - Phcno 3-91- 91
t rw- tt .. .
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